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TREATMENT 0F CATHOLICS
IN NORWAY AND SWEDEN

In the former Country the Church

Enjoys Large Measure of Liberty.
Ia Sweden it is Different.

Tablet," of Lendon, a correspondent
says:

Much is heing written at the present
time with regard te the dissolution of the
union between Norway and Sweden.

Se far, however, 1 have net observed
any allusion te the profound differences
of character which separate the two
peoples, and which have had se much
te do with the severance of the bonds
which have united thein durîng the
pat ninety years. Norway is progres-
sive and dernocratic, Sweden is old-
fashioned and aristocratie.

In ne way is the difference between
the two ceuntries shown more clearly
than in the different treatment whicb
tbey accord te the few Catholies whe
dwell within their borders.

La Norway the Church enjeys a very
large measure ef liberty. Parishes cati
be formed, churches opened and prop-
erty acquired without any apecial
authorization fromn the State.

Any Catholie can open a school. Dis-
senters froni the State Church are ex-
eu)qed from the payment of the tax for
the support o! the Lutheran acheols and
churehes. Any religieus order, except
that of the Jesuits, con establish itself
in Norway, and it is highly probable
that the prohibition with regard te the
Jesuits will soon be wthdrawn.

Almost the only restriction plaoed
upen the Catholie propaganda is con-
tained in the law which obliges any one
wishing te leave the State Churoh te
make a statement te that effect in writ-
ing, or by word of mouth, te the min-
ister of bis parish. Nearly al officiaI
positions in Norwiiy may now be filled
by Catholies.

In Sweden the Catholic Church re-
ceives very different treatment. Ia
varions Gerinan Protestant States, such
as Saxeny, Brunswick, Mecklenburg and
Oldenburg, oppressive laws directed
against Catholicisnî are still in force in
spite of the efforts o! the centre party.
But in ne country does se much of the
old intolerant Protestant regime linger
as in Sweden.

Dissenters from the Lutheran State
Church cannot open any place o! public
worhip or form a congregution with-
eut special permission fromn the King.
Sucli a permission is by ne means
granted as a nîatter of course. Quite
recently it was refnsed te the Catholice
when they wisbed te open a church et
the important town of Norrkoping. It
is easy te see that in se, Protestant s
country as Sweden sncb permissions
would be refused more readily te Cath-
olics than te Protestant Dissenters.

When applying fer sncb an author-
ization those members of the dissent-
ing eommunity who have formerly been
Lutherans muet furnish proof that they
have complied with the !ormalities
which are required in the case of those
who secede frema the State Church.

Any Lutheran over 18 years o! age
who desires te join another religioni
cemmunity mut give notice o! i in-
tention te the miister e! bis parish
and muet send him the name o! the
community which he wishes te join.

Should he persevere in bis intention
he must present himself two months
later befere the clergyman o! the par
i8h and inform him once more of hi:
desire te abandon Lutheranism. Thi
fact of bis secession will then be en-
tered by the pastor in the church books,
No Lutheran eau take this step befort
he is18.

la the case of a marriage betweer
a Lutheran and a dissenter, the ebjîdrer
must be brought 'Up as Lutherans, un.
less an agreement as te their religie;
bas heen inade by their parents befor(
their niarriage.

Religions bodies outside the nationa
ehurch iay net acquire or posses
landed property witbout the permissie'
of the King.

No monasteries or nunneries niay hý
stliedin Sweden. Reliieus mai

which prevent Protestant churches
there frein preseiiting a n eclesia sti cal
appearance.

Those regulations are of a trifling
character, and,.:as was pointed out by
the "'riimes," they have net prevented
the Protestants frein inultiplying thei r
chapels and scheels tbrotughout the
Peninstila.

t is difficuit to imagine what Pro-
testants would say and do if they were
in any Catholic country suîbjected te a
reginse such as that wvhich presses se
heavil y upon the Cathelics of Sweden.

PATRICK MURPHY, 0F GENOA,
AN AMERICAN

Ail autograph and plîetograph col-
lectors probably know, F. Marion Crs w-
ford, when in New York, lives in an
office building, net far frem bis pub-
lishers, the Macmillanî Comîpany. Frein
the outside the suite he eccupies gives
every illusion ef a cemmnercial interier.
At necessary perieds the author of
'Pietro Ohisleri," etc., is here visited
by a boetblack and barber. Ne seener
is Mr. Crawford iin tewn than he inferins
these îînattached retainers and they
respend. t is needless te s:iy both are
Italians-the beetblack is a Gemîcese
and the barber a Sorrentine. One day
Mr. Crawford asked the boetblack iin
has native dialect, "Where were you
bern?"

"Ini Genea," was the reply.
"And what is yeur name?"
"Patrick Murphy."
"Magnifice! IHew in the werld did

yen get that nine?"
"I teck it."
"But why did yen choose that partic-

ular nane?''
"Ah, Excellency, it was because 1

wantedt peeple te think 1 n'a an Ameni-
can.,,

PIiECEPT AND PIIACTICE

A certain lady of exceedingly pro-
Snounced opinions and nianners resides
in a country town. For înany and evi-
dent reasons both the lady and the
town must be naineless. t must, how-
ever, be said that the lady is a very de-
terinined advocate of V nîan's rights,
and has never failed toe embrace every

rpossible chance of pouring undisguised
scorn on ail who venture te differ frei
her.

The other eveming this lady entered
a street-car, only, however, te flnd th.t

it was crowded te its îtinest imiits,l
aînd that ne ene of the several male
occupants seenied dispoed to give way.
for her.

Fora few moments the lady sonie-
twhat contemptuously surveyed these

unwilling inembers of the opposite sex.
'Ihen an old workman rose. and as he
was rising, the outspoken representa-
tive of the New Wonîan loudly express-

*ed the opinion that he was, without
*question, the only gentleman in the car.

"But stop a bit, itna'am,'' interrupted
the old fellow, as the assertive lady was
about te drop into his place. "Be ye

ewhat they calîs a wrnîan's righter?"
The lady readily acknowledged that

eit was her privilege te uphold in public
the emancipatien of woman.
*"Ah, yes, surely." said the old man,
slowly. "Yen believe, I s'pose, that

ea wonîan should always have the sainie
rights and privileges as us?"

a "111 le sir; decidedly 1 do," xvas the

s unhesitating reply.
"Then al I can say is, stand up ait'

Senjoy 'cnu like a manl," responded the'
,old fellew as he droppcd back into bis
seat.

sArchie was on bis flrst sca voyage.
Pale. limp and ready te die, he lay

" groaning in hb bunk.
" "Ch-grlie," be said, feebly, ofter a
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How Big Is
Two Cents?

The average consumption of flour,
per year, by each person in Canada
is about one barrel (196 lbs.).

Suppose you use an inferior floure
at a saving of say 75 cents over the
cost of a barrel of Royal Household.
Flour, that is jûist 6Y2 cents a month
-less than two cents per week.

But an inferior flour can yield only
a portion of the nutriment you get out
of " Royal Household " because cheap
flours are poorly mîlled, contain a
greater proportion of bran and shorts
-the granules are flot uniform-the
bread. is heavy-the texture is coarse
-the flavor is tasteless or poor-.-tlie
nutriment is not in it.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOJIRI
being perfectly milled, is uniform ini

J texture-makes bread that is liglit
and waferlike-white as snow-finelyj
flavored-highest in nutriment

"Royal Ilousehold" is electrically
purifieci andi sterilized-backed up a.ndYguaranteed by its makers' reputation.

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

HARVESTERSGOMINGÊI
MANITOBA FARMERS

Arrange to get your Iiarvest Hands.

First Excursion teaves Maritime Provinces Aug. 19th
Will arrive at Winnipeg about Aug. 23rd.

Other excursions will start from the East as follows :

ONTARIO - Aug. 29;, Sept. 2, 4 and 6
QUEBEC - Sept. 8

~ Proviicial InformationJJ. GOàLDEhh, Bureau

617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

paroxysul of unusucil violence had
spent itseîf atnd he had hecumne coi-
parativeîy colm, "a feîlow ought te be
fooesid thankful he îsn't a camel."

"(Wby?" asked Chorlit-.
"Because o cansel--watugh-. bas get

seven stomachs, don't y,?kinew."1

Andrew Carnegie bas a fîtai cf
tonies about bis caimy eountryrnieî, and

be delights teO tell theni te a congenial
company now ansd then. This is eue he
broiîght home with bùn after bis Lbat
trip abrooid:

"0f course we wîll cuIt, the hero
Sandy," said Mr. Carnegie: "there
eouldn't be a Scotch story without
Sendy. Well, Saridy was asked by
soîne friends te step up te the bar and
have a driîsk. He potlred ont for bim-
self a liberal dose of the natienal bever-
age, and then placing his bansd# around
the glass, lie draiused it te the' lu~t drosp

befere the' others even had a chance te
peur eut their driskS.

"'Wby, Sandy.' said the fellow who
had invited hlm, 'yen didn't need te
he in sucb a rush. Wbat xvas your
hurry?"

"'Ach, mou,' said Sandy still smack-
ing bis lips, 'I saw wan ' thern things
tipped o'er once.

Several ladies summering in the coun-
try were cenversing eue merning about
gentlemen's dress, wben eue of theni
reinarked:

-'Now, I like your husband's style
very much."

"IIow do yen mean?" asked the
other.

H is sncb a quiet dresser."

"Hh" was tbe comment. Yen
s5hould hear hlm soine time when ».e
can't find bis colr butteti-." 1

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., niear '.P.R. Sto.tien

Poster, Bt-v. A. A. CIIEIRIlElt.

SUINDAYS *Lew Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.i
Iligh I Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.01.
Vespers witlî an oeasienal sermon,
7.15 p.in.
Catecbisrn in the cbturcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.--Meetinig cf the Cbildren of
Mary, 2nd and 4tb Stîndîîy in the
Momth, 4 p.

WEEK DAYS--Mosses at 7aiîd7.30 0.r1.

On First Friday ini the nîeîîtb,
Mass ut 8 a.ns., Beniedictionut a
7.30 p.rîî.

N.B.-Cetîfessiens are lîcard on Sot-
îîrdays frenî 3 te 10 p.tni., and every

dayin heinonig efoeMass.

C. M. B.A.
Agent of the UM...fer tht' Pro-

vinîce of Manitoba, nil b power of at-
terniiýy ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

'[lie' Nerthwest lZeîview is the' official
ergan fo)r Maniteba and the- Northxwest
ef the Cathelic Mutual Beisefit A4ssci-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52
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Spiritual Alviser-lev. Father ('ahill,
0. M. 1.

P'resident-Iticha-ird Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres. -J,.1J. Hartnedy.
2usd Vice-IPues.. Baiîpfield.
Btec.-Sec. HI. F. lliîsds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. ltec.-Sec.-A. P. Dennelly.
Fin.-Sec.-WV. J. Kiely, 590) Pritchard

Avenue.
Trea:s.-M. J. Da;lton.
MarshalJ. adi.
(1uard-RLussell Murphy.
Tritstee-J,. 0. Genest, J.. Gadnich,

W. Jordan, D. Smîith, W. (l. Eddy.
Meetings are held Ist and 3rd Wed-

nesday evcnings ut 8 'cleck pin.,
Trades' Hll, cor. Market ai Mains
Streets Wininipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-lHev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-Presidetît, J. Matte.

2uîd Vict-Presideiît, Bru, P. O' Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markitsski, 180 Austin

Street.
Ass;-it. Rec.-Sec.--Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.--Bro. J. Vorlick.
Treosurer--J. Sbaw.
Marsîall-F. Kinke.
G-'uard-L. Huet.
Trustees-M. Buck, J. Marki usk i,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenna.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AV£.

Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is lecated in the most

central part o! the city, the reoms are
large, comînodieus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited te, visit the Club.

Open every day frein Il a.m. te
il. .

F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottînghftm
Prosident. Hen.-Secretafy.
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